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by Mrs. Kendal of Mc Minnville,
static president of the society. The- omen s Activities the Klamath Falls - Lake view

highways which pass through the
Deschutes and Fremont forests,
ind the Trail --Crater Lake high-
way which passes through the
Crater national "forest. "

J. W. Brewer. State Chamber or
Commerce, Portland; P. Jicather-te- n,

secretary iof Chamber ot
Commerce, Portland : Sam Moth- - s

ershead, secretary Harney Valley
Irrigation' Ttmrtctr Btmrr.X " O. jIrresistible'

BunchBy Audred
I

Call m0, Mirth, and
Call hie from the

discussed at length by Otto Pau-lu- s.

Mr. Jiarbour in the absence
of Bert Jeff, 'aiscussed the me-
chanical working of the camera,
taking up in turn the things to do
fn snapping a picture.

The photographic section will
meet tomorrow evening in the
Gunnell &. Kobb studio where
some actual work In developing
and a study of the negative will
be taken up, according to Miss
Kathryu Gunnell, leader of the
section.

Tag day for the benefit of a
four bed ward in the uew Salem
LoKpital was uponsored yesterday
by the Salem chapter of the Am-
erican War Mothers- - The ward
is for the use of the ex-serv- ice

men of Marion county.
The War Mothers, the Women's

auxiliary ol the American legion,
the Girl Reserves, and friends of

Call me to a place of laughter
Where the careless pleasures are.

II
Call me, Mirth, and I shall answer,

Answer tho I be one dumb;
Call me to the Feast of Pleasure,

Call ;me, Mirth, and I shall come.

Wallace. Prineville; D- - C
Brownell. Umatilla; John H. Jw-i- .

secretary John Day irrigation
district. Portland: C. C. Clark.
Arlington.

John H. Lewis has informed the
governor' thit he will not be iblo
to attend.

"Tilden Defeats Johnston" Is a
current tennis headline. Thought
Tilden's Jast race wms In 1S7.

. 1

We use the Post System
V for Feet
Broken arches and other

deformities corrected without
the use of arch supports, casts,
pads, etc.. and without the loss
of time from your regular oc-

cupation. Not Chiropody.

Drs. White & Marshall

, C. 8. Bank Bldg.

!

Delegates Appointed to
Reclamation Convention

Governor Olcott has appointed
1 9 delegates to attend a conven-
tion of the Western SUte Rec-lamai- on

association which will be
held at Salt Lake City Tuesday
Jnd Wednesday. November
and 30. The governor is not Tt
informed how many of the
nointees will accept. Th list fol-
lows :

Harry Gard, Madras: Professor
W. L. Powers Corvallfs; Percy
A Cupper, state engineer, Saletn;
Whitney L. Bois- - Portland; A.
A. Smith. Baker; 1L l. Scudder.
Oregon Agricultural, college, Ccr--
vallis; G. W. Offield. Klamath
Falls; 11. J. Tichenor. langell
Valley; O. L. Smith. Oregon- -
Washington Railroad & Naviga
tion, company, Portland: I. J.
Gallagher. Ontnrio: L. A. Wish-ar- d.

secretary Klamath lnrgatlon
district, Klamath Falls; Charles
Batchelder. secretary Warm
Springs Irrigation district. Vale:

Music

Cabinet Steam Baths
Tub Batha Shower Batha Swedish Massage s

By Appointment v ;,

Myrtle Bernard, Masseuse '

Residence Phone 1250R

At Model Beauty Parlors, 110 N. Com'l. Phone 956

Strug gling to See

HE Duties of Womea JurorsT in Oregon will be the subject
oI talk by Judge Georgen. Burnett at the November meet-

ing of the Salem Women's dug
next Saturday.

, Two cases are . scheduled to
come before the January tern of
court, six of whom are women.
The law prVrldes that all casesinvolving women of-- minors must
have at least six women on thdJury before whom the case istried.

The object of this program le
to acquaint the women with theirduties and obligations in the mat-
ter of Juror service. While juryduty for women in Oreg".n is op-
tional under the law passed lastJune, women must, whether they
desire or not, serve on cases in-
volving women or minors.

Mr. Lawrence T. Harris Is
chairman of the legislative com-
mittee ; which hag . charge of theprogram for the. day. Other mem-
bers of the committee are Mrs.
Louis Lachmund, Mrs. J. C. Per-
ry and Mrs. Flrence Irwin.

. The November meeting is spe-
cial guest day and any member
of the club may brln'g two guests
with her, whether they are resi-
dents of Salem or not.

Mrs. Robert McKJnney Hofer
will sing, accompanied by Mra.
E. W. Eyre. Tea will be served
following the regular meeting of
the club. The social committee
la charge for the November meet-
ing is composed of Mrs. H. H.
dinger, Mrs. Jhn Caughlll, Mrs.
Homer Smith, Mrs. F. W. Durbln,
Mrs. R. E. L. Steiner and, Mrs.
Homer Gonlet.

'",)
wind through the treesTHE an army is going

Competing 'me on
Wlth the orgtt of its bjowing,
It blows'to myvjips '
A crescendo, ef gladness
And tears- - at 't9y4neart;
With the fingers Of madness
Till away with--th-e world
I will follow the guiding
Of wind in the trees'
And of fireflies biding
in lonely marshes,
Of stars in the river
Where lost in the waters
They poignantly quiver
But nights when I rest
By a murmurous willow
With roots like a rock pile, .

I lonr for mv nillnw
The wanderer, the tramn. the

hobo, by whichever name It, is
preferred to call those who en-
joy the never-endin- g novelty of
tramping and wanderine. they
were - cllmit 'knfl 'tiitUllmiT at
the meeting of the Modern Writ
ers Tuesday evening in the Gil
bert craft studio.' 1

The climax was the part of the
program featuring the tramp, his
nre ana wanderings. Mrs. Le

mm
' - ' .nil, J

Underwear

Whit a comfort R. A. Un-
derwear is In cold weather!
Warm, substantial, soft
R. A. Underwear will give
to yon the healthful pro-
tection you need.

Cot full and roomy with
long "wide gusset, R. A.
FITS YOUR i FIGURE
and 'without bunching,
creeping or gaping.
Shrank in our factory be-

fore it is cut, it does not
shrink if properly washed.
Wears two of three sea-
sons, yet moderate price.
Unions and separate gar-
ments for women and
children. Medium and
heavy weight.

"Atk Your Dealer

J. C. ROULETTE & SONS
MACXJtSTOWH. MD.

IfMiufactum of R, A. Undrwear

2.

room in which the function took
place was decorated in lavendar
and white, the colors of the so-

ciety, and the itable in yellow and
green. Forty-fiv- e ladies were seat
ed at the tabled and others dropped
in for the afternoon after the
luncheon. Mr. Kendal gave ar.
address.

A collection of articles was
made for I is Goldie Wells, a
inisionary to Africa. An intedest-in- g

visitor at the luncheon was
Mrs. William Wells, a rormer citi-
zen of Dallas. Mr. Weils having at
one time been county judge.
There was sinsinsr by the ladies'
quartette and a solo by Mrs. Fin-le- y

Whitney. ' Mrs. B. . Preston
uas the leader of the day.

A pretty children'3 affair was a
Hallowe'en party at which Naomi
Rose Syron was a charming little
hostess to several small friend-- ,

and playmates Monday evening at
the home of her parents on Lewis 1

street. The children arrived early
many of them bringing curiosities!
in the line of jack-o'lantern- s.

which caused much interest
among those present.

After games and contests which
proved entertaining for the young-
sters light refreshments were
served at a beautifully decorated
table. Teh list of guests inclu.led
Rachel and 'Abel Uglow, Irene
Soehren, LAVoy Senter, Evelyn
Carpenter, Lawrence Syron, Ar-li- ne

Dunn, Glen Agee and the hos-
tess.

Miss Eva Bohle and Miss Abbie
Walker were hostesses to several
guests at a Hallowe'en party on
Monday evening at the Bohle
residence on Washington street.
Elaborate decorations of azalia,
combined with greenery, greatly
transformed the rooms, and
witches and bats reminded one ol
the season. , Games which occa-
sioned a great deal of merriment
were played throughout the eve-
ning and at a late hbur a delec-
table there course luncheon was
served to the guests. Those who
enjoyed the hospitality of Miss
Bohle and Mi3s Walker were Mr
and Mrs. E, H. Bohle, Mr. and
Mrs. Tracy Savery, Misses Pauline
Aulen, Effie Brown, Frances
Dempsey, Magdaline Kuntz, Laura
Bruner. Fr5d West, Harry Gaynor,
Walter Mutr Clyde Gibbs. Milo
Bergey, Albert Speers and Josiab
Wills. ;

The Christian Endeavor society
of ehe Evangelical church held a
Hallowe'en social last Monday eve-
ning at the parsonage. The deco-
rations were suggestive of the oc-

casion and a ghost met the guests'
at the door.j Thirty-on- e young
people were; present and enjoyed
themselves with games and music.
Pnmpkin pie and hot chocolate
were served for refreshments.

MB
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Passage of Dowell-town- s-

end Bill Beneficial to
State of Oregon

The statel of Oregon will at
ence have available from the fed-
eral government $1.2 25. (too for
forest roads and about $1,180,000
tor post roads under the Dowel

bill which has just
passed congress, according to es-

timates of George H. Cecil, dis-
trict federal, forester, and Herbert
Nunn, Oregon fetate highway en
gineer. Under existing state laws
Oregon will immediately be able
to match these amounts through
the sale of state highway bonds.
making a total of $4,810,000 ad-
ditional that Oregon will now
have to apply 'o post and forest
loads.

Tho Dowell-Townsen- d bik
makes $15,000,000 available for
forest by Julv 1 next for all the
States, of Which. Oregon's share
lb the estimated s 1,2,000, ana
the measure makes a total of
$75,000,000 available tor post
roads for all tb) states.

In the construction of fore?t
roads,' according to Mr. Cecil, the
policy will be to follow the state
highway system as far as possible
as ft is mapped through federal
forests.

. Some of the forest roads coin-
ciding with the rtate highway sys-
tem to which the money will be
applied are;

The Dalles --California highway,
which passes through the Des-

chutes and; the Crater --national
Jorests: the Lakeview - Bend and

The StovebuilderV
Masterpiece

Lang's Langwood Range

Bakes and holds fire twice as
long as any other range with
less wood, or your money back.
If your dealer will not supply
you, send for catalogue and
price list.

We sell ranges that save you
money.

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE

STORE
271 N. Comsi St. Salem, Ore

Roy Leedy read a hnmorous Ihr&v
Called ' A Tramn.... T. .I Jl o . vo nuunn,vnAn,. 1

and Afrs. Monroe Gilbert rejad a
'Brief for Tramps." Mrs. F. S.
Rarton contributed a verse on!
'The Imitation Tramo." and Mla:

Grace Smith "A Successful 3ub--j

teriuge." Limericks prepared byi
Mrs. Gilbert and Miss Smith .were
passed around and read.

The anti-clim- ax was "roadside'
bite to eat." Coffee made! in ai
kettle suspended from a crano.i
sandwiches of bacon and dough- -'

nuts. :

The wandering minstrel in the;
person of F. S. Barton arrived to'
help entertain "during the feed."

The manuscripts read and crltl--i
cised" during the evening includ
ed "Compensation," a fable by?
Mrs. W. F. Fargo, which was pub- -
lished in the October number of
American Cookery magazine.) Mra ;

Fargo also read a poem "Irresls
tlble," by Audred Bunch. Mrs. J.j
C. Nelson read a poem and an
essay. Mrs. C. H. Jones read a
short story ''In Health and Hap
piness."

Mrs. W. F. Fargo was chosen
leader for the coming year, j The
Modern Writers will meet Novem
ber IS with Miss Renska Swart.

j

the child must lead and;
THAT it is realized that he

tion little progress can be taade;
was the opinion of Mrs. J. F4 Hillj
president of the State ParenH
TeaclTer association, in an adi
dress before the- - Marlon county!
association meeting Saturday. j

Mrs. Hill urged that Salem form,
more units of the Parent-Tejaehe- il

association and that Marlon coun-- j
y might have one for each school

Only two associations are in ex-- j

istence In Salem, one at McKinleyj
Lincoln and another at Highland
Park school. Mothers' clubs exf
1st at both of these schools as well
as the association. j

Professional trained teachers
oaid in crboortion td their re-- i

sponsibility as a leader of tehlldt
ren was another thing urged by
Mrs. Hill, who asserted thatfmany
messengers and delivery boys re4
wived more than the average
teacher. ' f. " i

Miss Frances Hayes, o th4
State Child Welfare commission
with headquarters In Portland!
said that until there was an In-- f

fofmed public there would be nq
true democracy. She gave to het
hearers a list of sources of inaterl
ial for information purposes.

Silverton Parent-Teach- er assot
ciatton won the flag with an atf
tendance of 45 out of 48 of thwf
total membership.

HILE the carema lends it
self to pictoral work all
pictures are not artlstlq.

according to A. C. Barbouit, who
spoke on what constitutes a pic-

ture atthe meeting of the photo
graphic section of the arts league
Monday evening.

The great majority of "$napsf
ate record pictures snowing

wat it looked like at the time
you werertfiefe-.'hownh- e partr
did certain things on the! vaca
tion," or "how we looked on a cer-tai- n

occasion." These snaps are
not necessarily artistic and; most
of the them are not !

-- Photographic art Is anyjatlcail
and ' those vho would take good
pictures must eliminate all things
from the view which are not
"necessary to make the picture.
Mr. Barbour told amusing stories
of how, having "found a picture,f
he often spent much time with a
knife or small hatchet removing
limbs of trees and other unneces-
sary elements from the view of
the camera. j

A' good picture invites One tD
walk into the foreground and has
a way of entrance and also of
exit said Mr. Barbour. j

He showed the importance of
this, by giving an example jot ah
otherwise good picture which was
spoiled by having a barred gate,
closed. In the foreground, i This
shut out all entrance to the pic
ture. ," 1

Printing and developing were

NU-BO-
NE

CORSEK

Absolutely made to your

order

Brassieres 39c to $2.00

.Hosiery 29c to $2.25
r

Flannelette Night Gotvns
small sizes only.. ..$1.00

i

A. E. LYONS
j
j

Balcony of Portland
Cloak and Suit Col

j'

, Court and Com'l Sts.

given by pupils at the pirsj

There are thousands 'of people who have to
struggle to see clearly. Some of them realize
the strain others are unconscious of it. ,

Clear vision is no proof that your eyes are
not strained. How can you tell ? By consult-
ing a competent eyesight specialfstr""" "':':4'

Surely your sight is worth this prudent pre--
caution. "."V

Morris Optical Co.
204-21- 1 Salem Bank of Commerce Building '1

Phone 239 for appointment' ,! -

I shall answer,
farthest star;

lovely tone from the pianoforte
when she wishes to make it singa melodv "

Miss Lena Belle Ta rta r wa a re
elected president of the Salem dis
trict of the State Music Teachers
association at the regular meet-
ing this week. Other officers
chosen were Miss Dornthv Ppnrr
Vice-preside- Miss Laura Grant,
treasurer; Bertha J. Darbey, sec-
retary.

"Pasalmody and Hymnody of
the Pilgrims and Puritans" was
the subject of a paper by Mrs.
Darby. "Cotton Mather and
Witchcraft" was the title of an
article by AIHe Chandler. Oldhyms which are still in use were
Bung including "Old Hundred"ana "Duke Street."

The state association will meet
in Portland November 25 and
nearly all of the Salem members
Plan to attend. The Salem district
meeting will be December G in
Miss Tartar's studio.

The Apollo club is considering
the bringing of Leopold Godow-sk- y,

world famous pianist, to Sa-
lem for a concert in March. The
Apollo club has a number of
other artists under contract to ap-
pear In Salem in connection with
the Salem Symphony orchestra
concerts.

Miss Alma Voidisch of ew
York, representing the Interna-
tional Concert directors was in
Salem Friday in the interest of
Godowsky who has recently
returned from a tour In Mexico
where he gave 20 concerts in less
than four weeks. He appeared 12
times in Mexico City alone.

Mr. Godowsky plans to go to
the Orient for a concert tour next
year and the following year he
plans to take a trip around the
world. Miss Voidisch says that
there is a possibility of bringing
the great artist to Salem if suffi-
cient interest is shown by local
people.

'

A number of Portland people
are planning to attend the con-
cert to be given by the pupils of
Minetta Magers Tuesday even-
ing. ,

F. L. Boyston, who will appear
on the program, was soloist for
the Portland Women's Research
club Saturday.

e'en decorations were used about
the rooms. Miss Pauley will mar
ry Charles Martinson of Oakland,
Cal., i nthe near future. They will
make their home in Oakland.

The guests of the evening were
Miss Rose Pauley, Miss Ann Kru-ge- r,

Miss LaVern Gibson, Miss
Hallie Gibson, Miss Valerie
Briggs, Miss Hazel Keeler, Miss
Marls Uriggs, Mrs. L. K. Springer,
Mrs. Frank Horton. Mrs; John
Maurer.

Mrs. George Boyd has returned
to ber home at Cottage Grove af-
ter an enjoyable visit with her
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Mills and her
brother, Kenneth Mills.

Mrs. J. T. Matthews with her
brother Jesse Brown and Oliver
Matthews, left Friday morning
for Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs Hadwen H. Wil-
liams sailed yesterday on the Key-
stone State from Seattle for Man-
ila. They will pend sometime in
China and Japan landing in Man-
ila December 1. They have been
guests for two weeks of Mrs. Wil-
liams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Kuntz.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Conner went
to Portland Saturday to attend
the Pacific International Live-
stock exposition. Mr. Conner,
who is editor of the Northwest
Poultry Journal, Is especially in-

terested In the poultry and Pt
stock show.

Miss Florence Cartwrlght Is
spending the week-en- d with her
parents. Dr. and Mrs Richard
Cartwrlght.

Mrs. William Walton spent Fri
day in Portland.

Miss Constance Cartwrlght was
a Portland visitor during the

Miss Viola Kirk of Stephens
ville, Mont., Is the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. . Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dibble are
in Portland and will return Mon
day.

Mrs. O. H Hoff has as her
house guest," Mrs. Anna Read of
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Chapin drove
over to Corvallis Saturday ana
visited the Oregon " Agricultural
college campus.

Mrs. Grace Eoff has gone to
California to spend the winter.

Mrs. R. L. Hargrove and Mrs-Willia-

Walton spent a few days
in Portland doring the week; They
visited with Miss. Wi Hargrove.

Mr and Mrs. E. Withant of
Portland are guests of Mrs. H. V.
Compton, their niece. They came
down to attend the Willamette-Pacifi- c

game.
Mrs. George Willfam Gray of

Independence visited In Salem
this week. ,

1 '
DALLAS SOCIETY t

The Missionary society of the
Dalals Christian church enter-
tained at a 1 o'colck luncheon on
Wednesday, which was attended

alt the organizations were selling
tags yesterday.

The other towns in the county
took 3,000 tags" to sell. The wo-
men assisting in Marion county
towns were: Aurora, Miss Emma
Snyder; Aumsville, Mrs. Edgar T.
Pierce; Brooks, frlrs. Howard
Ramp; tonald, Mrs. t Harry
Evans: Gervais. Mrs. G. J. Moi-ca- n;

Hubbard, Mrs. Alice Grimm
Weaver; Jefferson, Mrs. Joseph
Fountaine; Stayton, Mrs. Lulu R.
Lily; Turner, Mrs J. Gragg; Wa--
conda, Mrs. John Savage; Wood- -
burn, Mrs. C. W. Gillette

Civic Beautification will be dis
cussed by Miss Florence Holmes,
municipal landscape artist with
the Portland bureau of parks, at
the second regular meeting of the
Salem Arts league, tomorrow eve-
ning. The meeting is open to the
public and all interested are
urged to attend. Miss Holmes
will talk at 8 o'clock in the lecture
room of the library. This program
is under the direction of the new
civic art section of the league of
which S. H. Van Trump is chair
man.

A violin duet by Miss Iva Claire
Love and Miss Marion Emmons
will be part of the program.

An average of one person a day
Is given "employment through, the
local Young Woman's Christian
Association employment bureau.
according to the records of the lo-

cal association. Most of the wo-
men placed by the bureau are for
housework, although some office
positions: are filled.

Not olng ago a young woman
called at the office and asked for
stenography. No requests had
been placed with the Y.W.C.A. at
the time but within a few hoars a
request for a stenographer "was re
celved and the youig woman put
in connection witn tne oppor
tunlty.

A number of young girls attend-- ,
ing Willamette and the Salem
schools have obtained work with
families In town which gives them
board and room in exchange for a
certain number of hours work.
One glri; from the interior of the
county was located in a position of
this kind where otherwise she
would have been unable to go to
school at all during the year.

"Methods , of Decorating. Pot
tery" was the subject taken up by
the P.E.O. Sisterhood at their
regular meeting Thursday after-
noon. Various other divisions of
the study of pottery have been
taken up so far this year by the
group which is making a study of
the art this year.

Members answered to roll call
with current events regarding Ire-
land. Mrs. E. E. Fisher was hos-
tess for the day and was assisted
by Mrs. W. H. Boyd and Mrs. O.
E. Price. The next meeting will
be with iMrs. A. T. Woolport.

The Poetry Appreciation sec
tion of the Salem Arts league will
be organized Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. C. H. Jones.
Those, who are interested in such
a group are being nrged to attend
by Otto Paums, temporary chair-
man of ; the section. - -

The Civic Arts section of the
Salem Arts league completed or
ganization Wednesday evening. S.
H Van :Tmint was chosen chair
man and Mrs. J. M. Clifford, sec.
retary.

Specific problems In creative
landscape work will be taken up
by the group wnicn win meet tne
first and third Mondays of the
month.' Mrs. F. L. Purvine will
be hostess for the section Novem
ber 7 ae her home 682 State
street.

Miss Maxine Buren of Salem
has been chosen a member of the
Women's Glee club at the Univer
sity of Oregon.

CLUB CALENDAR
Monday '

Officers club W.R.C., all
day meeting, Mrs. Rose Hala-dor- n.

corner Fir and Myers.
Sewing for L.M.B.

two reel film "When Wo-
man Works," Y. W. C. A.
rooms during noon hour.

Photographic section, Sa-

lem Arts league, Gunnell &.

Robb studio.
Civics Att3 ruction, Selcm

Arts leaguo ,Mrt. F. L. Pur-
vine,; 6S2 Stato street.

Laus.anjie Guild. Lausanne
ball, 2:30

Women's Republican Studv
club,. Mrs. Hai Patton, Court
street, 2 o'clock.

; Tuesday
Salem Arts league, public

library at S o'clock
Pythian Sisters club, 2: SO

In McCornack hall. Social
hour.

Junior Guild of St. Paul's
church, Mrs. Curtis Cross,
Capital street, at 2:30.

Wfer Mothers, Commercial
club: rooms. 2:30..

Thursday
Poetry Appreciation section

of Salem Arts leauge, with
Mrs.; C H. Jones.

W.C.O.F. card party, K. C.
hall.;

Thursday club. 590 State
street, Mrs. William Brown
and Mrs. Frank Spencer, hos--
teases.

Saturday
Salem Women's club, Com--

mercial club rooms.'
-

HE first of the series of or-fc- an

concerts to be given by
the Salem Music Teachers

association will be given this af
ternoon at thrt First Christian
church. Edgar E- - Cohrnen, Port-- ;
land organist, will give a program
of eighl numbers. Miss Elisa
beth violinist, will assist
with several solos.

Mr. Coursen. who has played
for 31 years at the First Presby
terian church in Portland, is a
mountain climber "on the side"
and has climbed all 6f the snow
peaks of Oregon, Washington and
California.

the program wnicn ne win
present this afternoon has been
specially chosen to suit the speci-
fications of the organ, includes
French. English, Dutch and Am-
erican composers.

The Salem teachers are financ-
ing the organ concerts and no ad-
mission charge will be made but
those who desire to, may make a
silver offering as an appreciation
if they desire, according to Mrs
Harry Styles, who is 'chairman of
the committee in charge of the
first three concerts, j

Organ (a) Preludio from C
minor Sonata (Guilfliant). (b)
Andantino in D flat Lemare).

Violin- - Romance (Rubenstein-Wieniawsk- l.

Organ (a) Cinzonetta (Lynes).
(b) Evensong (Johnston).

Organ (a) Gloria! in Excelsis
(Lemmens). (b) Song Without
Words (Saltlvan).

Violin Spanish Dance (Sara-sate- ).

Organ (a) The Pilgrim's Son
of Hope (Batiste), (b) The An-
swer (Wolstenholme).

INIFRED Byrd. former Sa- -w tional fame as pianist,
will appear before Salem people
in a concert this week. Salem
people hare heard much of bQT
playing and her sensational en-

trance to the musical arena of
New York.

Karleton Hackett of the Chica
go Evening Post wfote of her:
"Winifred Byrd is an interesting
and somewhat surprising player.,
She is such a slight, demure-a- p
pearing young person that the
grip and power with which she
dashes into such things as the
Brahms Rhapsodie 'and the Lis3t
'Legend of St. Francis Walking on
the Waters' Is ' unexpected. Her
technique Is clean;- - she wins a

DALLAS CLUBS

HE Woman's club held ismonthly meeting Tuesday
afternoon. After the busi

ness routine was finished an unus-
ually Interesting program was en-
joyed- This included a piano so-
lo by MIps Elizabeth tlavter. a vo
cal solo by Mrs. Bowel, a displav o?
Norwegian handiwork by Mrs.
John Wick and a very inspiring
taiK Dy superintendent Turner on

Ways By Which Parents Can
Best Contribute to the School."
He emphasized especially the need
of cooperation between parent and
teacner.

Mrs. Oscar Hayter presented a
very interesting paper on "The
Mfe of Dolly Madisoh". and Miss
Reed of Portland spoke appealing-l- y

In behalf of the Near East Re
lief fund.

At the close of the meeting a
pleasant Boclal hour! was spent.

The annual Christmas seal sale,
sponsored by the club, will be in
charge of Mrs. Eugene Hayter and
iMrs. R L. Chanman. with Mrs
H. C. Eakin and H. A. Woods as
assistants.

j

The W. C. T. IT. i ladle met
Tuesday afternoon for their reg--
alar weekly gathering at the home
of Mrs. A. Crowder. j A general
synopsis account of; the proceed
mgs of the state convention was
given by Mrs. Pearl Miller. Mrs.
A. Morrison read an interesting
paper on the work of tne W. C T.
U. The motto of the Dallas "or-

ganization is, "Evety Member a
Working, Member." i Come and
join us and we will do you good.
Besides you will help to advance
the cause of righteousness in
your town and eountry. All lad-
ies invited. Because of the mem-
bership contest, meetings are held
once a week. Next! meeting will
be' held at the home of Mrs. C--

Davis, 114 Ash street, Novem-
ber 8, 2 p. m.

!

Ajt the last meeting of the Mis-
tletoe Circle Neighbors of Wood-
craft the following iofficers were
elected for the ensuing year: Past
guardian neighbor Sarah E.
Staats; guardian neighbor. Lillie
Guthrie; advisor. Edith Guthrie;
magician, Mary J Griffin; clerk,
Ethel Odell; captain of the
guards. Lydia Evans'; inner senti-
nel, James Sweeneyj outer senti-
nel, Clarence Staats: managers,
Anna Wright, Mary Starr. Charles
McCann; flag bearer. Egbert Lo-ba- n.

and correspondent, Anna
Stoller. i

i

t Ymmmmsr'

I laneous shower fori Miss Rose
1 Pauley who will be a bride of the
near future. Clever post Haiiow- -
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Whsit Does the
Future Hold

WILL you retain your
youthful ilines or, as
the years roll by, will
you gradually lose :

them.

The difference be-

tween a" youthful and
permaturely i mature
figures, is after all, ;

only a matter of out-- j

line. Why have hips '

that are inches too-la- rge

in proportion to ,

the waist. Why have
large hips at all? It
is over-developm- ent i

that gives the impres--
sion of age. 1 :

Youthful figure lines can be obtained, but only through j

scientific corseting. . ; j

f '
1

"

"rrontLaoed':
Look to your corset. Make sure it is designed by one
having the true artistic sense of proportion. If not bo '

designed, your figure will eventually acquire all of the !

corset's bad lines just as readily as it will take on the
shapely youthful line of a scientifically designed corset.

The Modart is a properly designed corset.

We carry a wide range of Modart models to fit all fig- -
ures. They are made in plain reasonably priced coutils
as well as the finest of brocade silks, so the price of
Modart Corsets suits occasion and purse.

Trial fittings are gladly given. , i

Corset Department

MINNETTA MAGERS
CONTRALTO

"
TEACHER OF SINGING

Accredited by the State Board of Eduftation

Announces Concert to be
Christian Church, Tuesday evening, JNovemrjer s
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